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Budget Board puts
ski club grant on hold
By MARY WEAV[R

initiative to the communily," said
C hairer Jim St. Peter.

H1w1 Edilor

Budget Board tabled a decision o n
1he grant for 1wo weeks. until 1hc
Ath letic Ocpar1men1 could be

T he A1h le1ic Department's refusal to
recognize Wright State University's Sk i
Team as a spo rl prevents 1heir
pa r1 icipation in races outside the
National Collegia1e Ski Association.
members 1old Budget Board yesterday.
The Hockey C lub and Sailing Club
have similar problems. said o ne Budget
Board member. suggesting "somet hing
could be done 10 take the matter 10 the
Athclctic Dcpar1mcn1."
In prcscniing 1heir case 10 the

conrncted.
" The Board will resolve t his o ne
way or the other on t he 2 1s1 (of

November)," S1. Peter said.
'ear the meeting's end , Marcu s
Mabeli1ini announced his resignation ,
effec1ivc November 8, from Budget
Board. The rcsigna1 ion is forced by his
graduation at rhc end of th is term ,
M;:1bcli1ini said .

A1hlctic Dcpar1men 1, 1h e Sk i Team
cited Ohio Stale Univcr!iity, Indiana
Slate Universi1y, and mhcr schools. as
"ski teams 1hat arc partially ~ponsored
t y the schools."
Teams recogniLcd by a university'"'
Athlc1ic Deparlment. like Uni.,.ersily of
Akron. arc lis1cd in a National
Collegiate Athletic Association book
as a club·tcam and arc eligible to
participa1e in NCAA-sponsored llll"eb' ' (J.\thletic Direclor Michael) Cusack
said 10 u ... (1hc Ski Team) if we made
our~elvcs big and made a big name for

t'holo by loluse Ash
hmbura Omoiele. coordinator for the Nonh"csl Prion)' Bo:ird
for the ci1y
Dayton spoke n1 the Do linga Ccnm ) 'CSlcrd:i)'.

or

Hazing becomes problem with
nation's fraternities
USPS--Thesc a re good times for
college fraterni ties. After two decades
of decline, member hip in fraternities
hac; gone way up, but as more and
more students have joined. the hazing
of new pledges has become a serious
problem.
H azing may seem like harmless fun.

but it can often cause physical harm .
mental distress. d ic..cornfon and
embarassmcnt. And it can sometimc'i
lead to dco.1th .
Common causes of hazing Jeath
include alcohol poisoning, heart
attack, suffocation and drowni11t.
New stale laws prohibit hal ing , bu1
dangerous initiation ri1es arc till
"idcspread.
" In the ncx1 fc\\ years, you"re
gomg to :)e'-' a larger number or dc;11h'
from hating," Jack Lc"in. ~ociology

pro fessor a1 Northeastern Uni\crsi1y.
!iaid.
Eileen Ste' ens is figh1ing to hccp 1hi'
prediction from coming 1ruc. After her
son Chuck died in a ha1ing incident
five years ago , she founded the Commiltet to Halt Useless College Killings,
called C H LICK in mcrnor) of her qm

and others who met cnscles deaths in

fraterni1y initiations.
S1cvens' son died pledging the Klan
Alpine fraternity in Alfred University.
During Februury in upsta1e New
York, he was locked a car truck and
told he cou ld nm come out until he had
consumed huge amoum s of whiskey,
wine and beer. I le died several hours
later o f acute c:1lcohol poisoning and
exposure to frcc1ing temperatures.
tcvcns was upset when the univcr'it) informed ht.'r her son had died
from an "overdose of alcoho l at a
party,'' but she "as outraged when she
discovered 1hc 1ruth about the haling
inddcnt.
Later Sll'\'ens learned "the college
did not e\'elt di!id plinc" fraternity

mcmbcro; iO\oh ed. She ha-, camp•ligm:d

Cjgai11~1

hJti11£

C\C r ~ ini.:c.

When Sle\'en1, firlil qartcd her
organi1a1ion. only 11\e s1a1es outl~rncd haLir1g. Today. eighteen ~1a1c ...
lnw la\\li bann111g hatulg, and bilb arc
pending in eight more litatcs.
Through her tC\limony at kgisla1hc
hearings and her an1 i· ha1ing lobbyin$!
Seepage lour

Elsewhere
rnmnik·d fro m U PI

,\ \·anquilihcd Walter Mondale is hansing up
the political glon•s. Arler h1-'i ovcrv.hclming IOSli
10 Prcsiden1 Reagan, Mondale said )'Oli=rda)'
he i'i rciiring from pubhl· lifc and will no1 run
for dCC1i\'e office again.
COL UMBUS-A Zancs\·i\k '\\Ontan "ho
~he l!:t\e hiuh af1er "h:u \he call' a
hotd•c .J abo111o n hied 111 1"' o •n1>\ho o .Jul\:11 law

d aim\

~uit in Columbus against 1he doctor and the
cl1n1c "herelh<' aborlion wa-'i s.11d 10 be done.
The "oman 5a)"S 1he ba b)' was born SC:\en
monlh-'i afitr 1he supposed abonion. She wants
damages for menial anguilih. her pain during
dcli,·cry and 1he baby's medical bill.

ourselves 1h cn the school would lw.vc
to seriously look at m." said Ski Club
Pres ident Scon ~lcesc.
Ski Club came before Budgc1 Board
to rcquesl a $563 grant. T he grant
would cover membership fees 10 1hc
Midwes t Collegiate Ski Association
and Conference and race fi..-cs, said Ski
Team coach Michael Willtams.

NEWCOMERSTOWN-·The: siate highway
patro l -'lays Bernard Bressi of Canton died
Tuesday night after dousing hi.self wilh gasoline
and M"lling himself on fire. The pairol says a
mo1orist driving on lntersi:ue 77 near
Ne"i.-omcrs1o"n sav. 1he names and tried to
s1op Dresi;i. bu1 l'Ouldn"t because o f the irucn\C
heat.

Travel expenses. 1>racticc lime, and
other expenses "will be con•ing from
our sponsors." Team members said
1hey ha\"e a good chance of receiving
S2000 in sponsorship fund1; from Third
National Bank.
"That (sponrorship) m:.iy ha\'e to be
cleared 1hro ugh 1hc (Wright State
Universitv) Foundation,'' -.aid lludgct
Board advisor Joanne Ri~chcr. "They
(Third National Ba nk) an.· a major
contributor to 1he universi1y. We can
not ha\'l' individual-; contacting the
corporate pcopk ... We: can only have
them (student groupi.) contrac1ing for
'mall things. That's thl' a r rangl•ment
with the fo und;.11io11 ."
That arrangcmcnt "cuts off s1udcnt

C INC INl\J\ Tl--Orficiab of lhe Cinci1111a11
Dell T ckphone Company 1oday 1old lhc Public
U1ili1ies Commission of Ohio that in 30 da)S
they plan to file for a 52-million dollar rate
incre:i.sc. If 1ha1 111crcasc h gra111rd, residen tial eulilOmers "ould pay $4.7-1 more per
momh. Bu..mess customers "ould pa) Sll.76

more a month.
COLU~IDUS-1\ Franl.lin Count)' oommon
picas court jury is deliberating the fate of
James Aulitin, He is accused or the murder or
Columbus carryout oy,ncr Da\id Murib. The
defense is daiming stlf·dcfensc.. saying the
'ilate"" key ,,.,iiness. n paroled felon, 1es1ificd
1h,1t thl' \ic11m \\<Uthe fiN to pull a gun in
the March 1.~nfron1a1io111h:1t kd 10 hi.. dca1h .

Pluns fur a l\\O million dollar
facilit y for 1hc Auglai1e-i\.krcer

Counties Family Y;\ICA to be constructed o n 1hc..· \\'e~ tt.'rn Ohio Branch
Campm \\Cre Ull\l'ilcd laM Wl'd.
The buikhng "ill bl' localed on 1i.:n
acre" of \\ OBC ground.-.. Complcuon
j, e\p('Cted in thl..' ,pring 01 1986.
Wrighl (\1~11c L ni,ersu' ;tnd th\'
H uff~ Corpora11nn ha\l' l"ach plt:J~~d
S250.000 for till· !°a\
' utl\\lflll
tion. \\ SU'\ cun1r1hu11nn \\,1, b<bl'd
upon pro.il'l..'tcd U\\. hy
'llidCnt\.

\\OB('

l

COi . U~IUUS··Southem lllino" Unncn1t)
Proreli\Or :>hrl. Reidel \a)"li blad hom1cidcli
'" one of the mO'il neglccterl 't ud1~ in
i.-r1minulo.;}. He :.a)li rau:<, for bl:i.d. fcm.ilc
hon11.:1dC"> are t~'ll· ~·ond h1ghelil in the
cou1111\_ M.eiJel srokc l;ht mght at Ohio St.II<'
L'1Jl\cr\ll) on h1li \\J~ 10Cm\·mna1i "her<' 1hc
1\ m~n~·an \oc1et\ 01 ( runinol~) Con\en11uu
I\ hl:in¥ hdc.I 111:·, 1."h:mer of lhal if('Hlfl
"-I\\ \Ril. \ \l.OlllJfl ' J \ ' \\he 100~ her
IY,0•\(Jf-l•l...i ~h1ld t•UI of J d1urd1 'UPllOrH.-d
da\·\·.ul· ..:l"ll;l·r in 'c"ar~ 111 I d•ruaf\ .1ltC"1
rt1e duld \\.J' '~ra1d1cJ and l'o111cn b' 1•th~·r
~h11Jrc:i
fhc "Oman', ~ompl;11111
ha
tr1~~l·1nl ..:l•mrla:rn~ lrnm other pJr'"•
h

J

I JI lhJt

f:Hilil~

Jl1J

1111~

•c,11 .11cd ~~ 1hc 'c11 ui 1•»! ... .1.1J
t i'Unl\ ("h11drcn·· ..,
ICC'
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Features
Host Family program returns to WSU after hiatus
By KRISTIN HUFF
Fu1u1u £dll.01

Wright Sta1c's International Stu·
dent/ Host Family prog ram ic; under·
way again , after a three year hiattb.
Twelve students and 12 families arc
participating this fall. repo n s Steve
Lyons, international student advisor.
The program is desig ned 10
introduce i111crna1ional studen1..; 10
American life while building friend·
ships with residents of the surrour.ding
communities.
Some of \\fright Srntc's intema1ional
students have preconceived notions
about Americans and America, Lyons
said. "We don't have wings and halos
to people over in other coumries, " he
explained.
He believes 1he program can serve 10
change some of these ideas.
Many o f the host fam ilies and
s1udents form a lasting bond for 1hc
1hree or fou r years the student is at
'W right State. 01hers need lhe
experience 10 help them adjust to life
away from their homes and real
families.
" Most of those places (where
st udents come from) have real close

familic~. " Lyon~ sa id . The hosr
family program help.; 1he111 frel " no1
quite so alone." he said.
Host fami lies generally invilc thei r
student over for dinner or to c;pcnd 1hc
weekend once a 1110 111 h.
S1uden1s somc1imcs spend holidays
and fam ily outings wi1h 1heir hos1
fa mi lies. too, he !taid .
The program is not unique 10
Wright Slate, however WSU hac; more
difficulty finding hos1s due to a Jack
of community atmosphtrc, Lyons
said.
He believes it's no1 that the people
do11'1 want to panicipate. they j ust
procrastinate.
There arc 170 in1crna1ional s1udcn1s
from 33 cou111ries attending Wright
Stale this quancr.
According to Lyons. between IO and
15 arc expected to come 10 WSU
during '""inter quaner a nd 10 to 15
addi1ional in the spring.
Thus. d emand for host families b
year.round, Lyons said .
.. The university would like to sec
this program go," he said . "They want
10 see s1uden1s interacting wi1h the
community. ' '

WOBC Engineering department
goes to Chicago
ByTDODTITILE
woec C«mpondtnl

The Engineering Technology depart·
ment recently sponsored a trip to
Deerfield, Michigan and will leave on
Friday for a field trip to Chicago,
Illinois.
engineering
Schumm,
Greg
technology instructor, noted, " There

is a feeling that studen ts have no real
understanding of the quickly changing
technology around us, and they don't
have a feeling of where they come
fro m. "
..tr we take a look at past history
and development, " Schumm com·
m cnted, " then we can ask students to
generate their own thoughts on why al I
these changes have come aboul. "
In getting experience and informa ·
tion ihe students will be viewing
Chicago's Museum of Natural History
and the Museum of Science and
Industry.
" We find It is a first time in
experiencing technology and c hanges
for most, bu1 that may open their eyes
and help them realize," Schumm said.
Schumm is hoping to plan future
field trips to the Smithsonian, and to
Epcoll Center in Florida.

r~-------------------------------,
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1n11rn111on1l studems meet with their Wright State hos1 families.

New honors program
a 'Great Decision' for students
ByDl'tld A. B1lngf'lu111
Sptdll Wrll.91

So you say you wish you could be
more aware o f current events? If this
is the case, then you will be glad to
know 1hc Wright S1a1e University
H o n ors Program is offering a course
called " Grea1 Decisions," Liberal Arts
199.
The course will be offered on
Tuesdays from 2 to 3:15 p.m. in 182
M illett Hall during Winter quarter. A
word o f warning though, o nly 20
students will be allowed to take the
course, but you do not have to be an
honors student to register .
The course is being taught b y
poli1ical science professo r , Recd
Smith, and can be taken for one or two
credit hours under a Pass/ Unsatisfactory g rading system .
The one credil hour option requires
that 1hc student attend lectures and
comple1e a report on a given topic.
Two credit can be acquired if 1he
s1uden1 co mple1es the aforc111en1ioned
requirements and, in addition. passes
an objective final exam.
The course does not count towards
General Educa1ion requiremen1s bul
docs, of course, counl towards
graduation.

"Great Decisions" will include
topical discussions on subjects such as
' 'Revolu tion ary Cu ba,'' ••soviet
Leadership in Transition ," " The
Philippines," "Intelligence Opera·
lions, " and ..1hc Budget Dcficil," a nd
other curre nt issues.
Other features of the course include,
g uest speakers and films.
University Honors advisor, Mary
Kenton, said the course is designed to
"open things up" to students who do
not usually keep up on current events.
"It is a great course for people who are
not up o n things but wish that they
were, "Kenton a dded.
" Great Decisions" is cond ucted by
1he Forcigh Policy Association . FPA
has been sponsoring th is service for
over 30 years.
The text for the course is also called
Great Decisions. Former Secretary of
Slate, Cyrus Vance said, ''I am a
staunch admirer o f Great Decisions,
which provides excellent analyses on
timely issues.
If you th ink you might be in1eres1ed
in ··Grea1 Decisions," and you wish to
obia in more information about the
course. see ei1hcr Mary Kenton in 163
Mille11 or Professor Recd Smi1h in
W405 Millett.

LOU GREGG 'S

>2lutohau~
BMW

DATSUN

r=D~
FAIRBORN 878-7322
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Looking back
WSU professor reflects

Even artichokes help in classes
Editor '\· .\'01£': / 'mfl! HOr \ lflrl'ifl

Seiger rnnt llf/l'tl the J>11ily Gmmlian ro
SllJ' he felt

lef t tmt oftlw i11ff•n-it•w \ and

stories being rnrrietl in tll<' otht'r
L'Dmpll! publirntimu.
l 'pon r emfin.i: hif rt'collectiom , h ' l'
decide</ to gfre him " guest fea111r1.•
<'olumn. 11 ·,, lwpt• you t•njoy his louJ..'

back as muc..'h " ·'

11·e

hm·e.

I have bcl'll reading 1hc in:cr' h:'' ..

'' i1h o ur 20-ycar employee..•!) in th e
ahcrn:uh c cttmpu' OC\\ 1ip~1per with a
great deal of intcrcs1 a nd nos1algia.
Sin..:c I am only a 19-ycar \'Clcran of

the \Vrigh1 State c.\pcricm:c. I J..no''
that I shall never be interviewed. Thus,
o n behalf of all the 19-ycar cmploycc'i .
I am writing 10 tell of some of my
rather more "limited" rccollcc1ions .
I n 1965 A llyn H a ll was 1hc
university. The racuhy offices were
mainly on 1he 1op noor.
I shared an office \\ilh John
Rossmiller a nd Prem Ba1ra of Bio logy.
the late Charlene Edwards or Com·
municmion s. and Anni Whisscn of
Modern La nguages . (I ha\C, on
occasion rcfcrrl'd 10 An ni as my old
roommat(', but rarely in her pre~cnce
because Anni i~ no one t .J :~n.:!IS \\ilh.)
T hl'rC'

\\;!' :1

or

Ahl·r ...o me
\\l.'rl' 3\'.1..°Cflll'd

our lir"lt gr.1dualt.''

ll'lllali\cl~

h~

'howcd them hm\ 10 l'a t the hcan .

;inc.l 1,,na pl' o l f thl· ddicatcc.l 1'uh.;;1ancc
at 1hc h;1,l' \\ Ith lht.· ir teeth . I then ''cn1
tom~ offt1.:c. 10 retu rn 'omc 1ime btl'f

B ill majo r' \\l'fC im prc..,,l\ l'
\111.:h

\kdkal School\ a ... the U 11 iH'r..,1t\ o f
Chi1.."<1go and Duke:. th\') did ' o
inordinately \\ell that the ' i:hool ..,
\tartl'd .,oJL.. iting our \\ 1iglll Stall'
' i.:nior.., for me<lkal ..,chool
O ur laboraiorie, '' l'ft.' ckd1L'atcd h l
one l.'.Ollr'il' o nly per 1crm. :'vi } g1.·. nctin
tah ''a " •Ill open-ended l.1b \\hl'rl'
"llUdl'ntS 1.:0Uld \\Ork at any lirm:. rhc
studc.·nts hung their hat '\ 1herc .
\\ O r~ed together. s1t1<lied together and
held great bull scssiom.
II \\as 1herc that I broadened thei r
horiLons by introduci ng them 10 things
~111d ideas 1hcy had never dreamed of.
For CX3mplc. they had never t.'all'll
anichokcs, so o ne evening I brough t
in a bunch or artichoke~ a ncl gJ\ C a n
off-the-cuff lec1ure on whe re
articho kes fil into the.· infini1c ~ch eme
o f things.
I heated up some water on 1hc
bunscn burner and showed ahem hO\\
10 cook these most edible of all th1s1les.
melted so me butler and dcmonstralcd
how lO pull o ff the bracb one al a lime

1 he~ ;uc nm\ ::tll gourml't"I nml
I rcqu cntl~ \end ml.' rc1..·ipe>t tor >tuch
dcl1cal..'.ie"I a-, ar1id10 ~c qu il..'. hc and
ar11choh· 1~ e crc•!m T hl' onl~
Mt1cho ~c produc1 1 ~no" \\hich i..,
co m pl ete!~ u1M..:ccp1a blc i\ artit..·hokc
''inc. a ll hough i1 "lel'ml'd to be a big
"cllcr m Gu::11cmala \\ hen I \\Jc: there

rhc\ \\1,:rc ,ti! ddigillL'd \\ ith the Ill' \ \
npt..·ricncc and I a'lo.l'd hO\\ 1hc) il~c
t he hl'art nl 1h-..· ankhoi...ci;. The) had

lhr0\\11 lhl' rc't or !he Jrl i ch o ~ C\ 11\10
th\' \\<l'>\t.• b:t,i...ct. I mai...c 1hcm pid ou 1
1he anid1oi...c, fro m the bas ~ l'l a nd

13\l.

HOURS CHANGE
FOR THE BIKE SHOP AND ALLYN HALL
Starting two days before Than ksgiving
THE BIKE SHOP

7: 30-5 pm
7:30-7 pm

ALLYN HALL

NOV. 26-30
Starting Finals Week
THE BIKE SHOP
ALLYN HALL
7:30- 7 Mon.-Tue.
Mon.-Tue.
7:30- 9
7:30- 5 Wed.-Thurs.
7:30- 8
Wed .
7:30- 4 Fri.
7:30- 3
Thurs.
7:30- 3
Fri.

f;1111.:1,1il· l'"Prit de 1.:orp'

a t tha t 1ime. The o nly ncgali\C thin!,!
I can remcmbi..'r abou1 living with thOSl'
roomm::ucs \\aS 1hat my desi... arrangement allO\\Cd me lilllc c:pace .
While arranging a desk drawer o m:
day I got up quic ldy to nnS\\Cr the
community phone and s1cppt..-d imo the
d rawer. The drawer re"lpondecl by
on my l. '. hcst, almol\l
flippin g me

n.u

breaking a couple of ribs. I never did
fi nd o ut \\hat idio t called.
The coffc.:c bn.·;,1 ~ s "ere be~t of all
W e had a cornmun il) ra,uhy room at
the end ot the hall'' here l \\Ou Id ha\t.
a cham:e to chat \\ ith practica!I~ e\l'f}
member o f 1hc fa-.:uh) cvay d3).
All sorts of idea\ \\ere: tossl'd a round
and debated and I am sure t hat thc..,e
"e:>siolh wen..· in 1he bC\I intere'h of 1ht.:
dc\·clopmem o l th1\ Ulll \ Crsit~
T he biolog~ lab.., \\l'fl-. \\here.> 1hc
Administrative W ing j ... no" loL·a1cd .
We \\ Crc \ t..' r} tough rn ... ~ masters then.
\\'hen you are a young un iHrc;: 11y. lhl'
f<KUh} ha~ ...o mc:t111ng to prme.
We \\:llllcd our ' tudcnt' IO be a'
\\Cll-1rninNl a-, po~ ... iblc ::io 1ha1 no O lll'
1.:ould ~a ) that our 'ludt·ni... wcrt.• an\
lc!.s the \tudcnt' from 0 U or H ·1nard
or P rinceton. There \\a~ a higher
au rition ra1c than there h now, but llllr

....J\

~~> .·
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Pledges die.in fraternity hazings
Conlinued hom page one

efforts, Stevens "has been involved.
either di rectly or ind irectly,'' in
having laws passed in 13 s1a1es.
"These laws slrcnglhen 1he hands of
college administrators,'' Stevens said.
"Before, hazing was 1rea!ed wi1h

proba1ion o r .1 1ilap o n 1hi.: wrist.
"Time and lime again . the 1..:ollcgc
lricd to keep indcknts quicr . There
were very fc\\ rcpcrcussiom . Now
hazing will involve severe criminal
penalties, as ii liho uld,"
Since founding her organization .

S tevens tias lectured to stucknts o n
over 240 college ca mpu5cs.
S1evcns stresses her message i!a not
anti· fratcrnity, b111 ;rnti·hazi ng.
"The fraternities have embraced my
work," Stevens said . "II ~s very
gra1ifying to me that fr;iterni1ie~ have
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n:cogni1ed that hating i-. a problem.
"Thcn"s a great deal of ch;.111ge
goi ng on. and 3 101 of pO'\ilive action
of the part of '\tudcnto,; and the
National lmcrfrat ernity Con ference. "
Stevens said.
The N IC, which rcprcsems 5000
fraternit y chapters o n 650 campuses,
has opposed hazing since the org:in iza1io n was four1dcd in 1909.
Allhough Stevens' goal is to have
an ii-hazing laws on the books in all 50
stales. sh~ says the laws will not
succeed in ending hazing witho ut 1hc
s1udcn1's support.

..The kids have 10 make 1hc cha nges
themselves. There are vo\1,·s of secrecy
and oat hs of silence. That's what has
to change.
"The greatest thing students ca n do
to prevc111 hazing is to educate each
other and bring such incidents out in
the open," Stevens said .
''They nl.'ed to have the courage to
report s uch incidents, bccause ... 100
o f1 en , hazing incidents arc found out
a fter 1hc fac1, and that's sad."
Since 1978, 29 studen1s have died in
h azing incidents. Exp ert s expect
h azing to increase because of 1he 67
percent increase in fraternit y member·
s hip on American <.·ampuscs since
197 1.
On Augusl JO. 1984, hazing
claimed its la1es1 vic1im .
Te.xas A&f\ t ~ophomorc Bruce Dean
Goodrich, 20, died of heat stroke af1er
three upperclassmen roused him from
his bed at 2:30 a. m., forced him 10 run
a round campus, and finally do 87
sil -ups and push-ups. Goodrich col·
lapsed shortly after and later died.
The upperclassmen were members
of A &M's Corps of Cadc<s and
Goo drich , a Wcbs1er, New York,
transfer s1udent, was a cadet recruil .
The '' motivational exercises"
Goodricb endured arc o utlawed by the
univcrsi1y.
The thrtt cadets, as well as their unit
commander, were indicted o n mis·
demeanor c h arges of c riminally
negligent homicide and hazing. They
were released on a perso nal
recognizance bond in early Oc1obcr.
Two weeks ago, the three cadets
were suspended from A&M for 1he
remainder o f the school year.
'' H o pe full y, the uni versity,
everybody will learn from this incidem
and make sure that this 1hing never
happens again," said Bill Kibler.
assistant vice president for s1uden1
a ffairs at Texas A&M.
Stevens will cominue to try to
eliminate simila r incidenis by lecturing
and lobbying to ''educate people in a
prcve111i vc way about the d angers of
hazing. "
·· t f the laws aren't enforced , rhe
hazing will be loleratcd longer, ''
Stevens said. "The more it's swept
under t he carpel, the more it will
continue.
' 'The saddest thing about hazing is
tha t it doesn' r have to happen. (t ' c;
se11seles1, " <.;tevens added .
"I
ne k u.1 .:an realize wha1 could
har1"X
J rhink. 1ha1's slrl.!11g1hc11ing
to l'
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Entertainment
The Dayton Art Institute presents ...

Chinese Gold and Silver exhibition featuring Tang Dynasty
By MARJORIE ICNU1SON
ElfllOI

For studcn1s of the Far Easr. 1984
h as been a year filled with unusual
opportunities 10 study rhc art and

cuh urc of China.
P re viously those at Wrigh1 Stall'
have had 1hc opportunity 10 a 11cnd
l ccrurcs and cxhibi t!t in I ndia napolis

and possibly the "Great Treasures of
Ch ina" exhibit from the World 's

Exposition .
Morl' reccnll)' the C incinnati
Museum hosted "The China Ships. "
the 200th Anniversary exhibit of 1hc
first a rt and artifacts brought to the

United S1a1cs.
The Dayton Art lnstitute"s (DA I)
newest ~how, the C hinese Gold and
Silver exhibi1ion, and its accompa nying s pecial evcn1s is a worihy
addi1ion 10 t he aforeme nt ioned
natio nal s hows.
DA i's show, sponsored by Dayton's
Mead Corporalion a nd 1hc Na 1ional
E ndowment fo r t he A rts , has brough1

FDCll:td cup whh bird and n owcr dccora1ion China from 1hc rang

drrmt)'.

Phot by Dill> E. NelJOn

Hotel New Hampshire leaves viewer in confusion
Sr AUX [IS[N

GuarJ/an

R C'\1C"llla'

John Irving's H otel Nen' Hampshire
has to be one of the stranges t mo\'ies
ever ma de, except perhaps for Irving's
o ther work, The World Arcorinding to
Garp .
Hotel N ew Hampshire. is a good
film. but it leaves the viewer in a state
of total confusion. I wasn'1 sure
whether I loved the thing or haled ii.
· I t takes t urns in amus ing and
depressing the hell OUl or you.
E nglis h director. Tony Richardson,
whose past films include A Taste of
l fa neJ'• and Tom Jones, had a field
day with Hotel New Jlampsh fre.
Irving's b ooks themselves arc
incredibly i11tricatc. They fl y fro m one
scene a nd time to another in a ~ccond.
Nothing is sacred to him; sex , death,
incest and murder arc all fair game.
Richardson handles these themes \\ith
t he raw humor that fills Irving's

U ridsc~ and Nata~sja Kinh. ~)' · At o ne
rioint in 1hc film. 1he family attemrits
10 restore a de ple1ed old hotel in
Vienna. The}' end up housi ng an
insanely rad ical family, including Susie
( Kinsky), a girl who continually hides
her face and her" elf" behind a bear
cost ume.
Kinsky is excelle111 in her role.
Although she doesn' t speak much ,
wllat she docs say are the expressions
of a depressed, socially frightened
person .
She represents m o re 1ha1 just Susie.
she could be any individual or an

~m:il.•t).

Oth ers m ay appea r fam iliar,
especially to those who have visited
New York's Metropolitan Museu m of
Ari , t he A rt Inst itute of Chicago, o r
nearby C leveland 's Museum of A rt.
The exhibition opens Saturday and
r uns through J an. 6. It will then travel
to 1hrce other museums.
Wi1h the a rt exhibit come' ;1 wide
'ancty of rcl:llcd e ve nt':>. inchu.linB ''

Ho tel New /lampshire uucrly
de troys the normalit y of a fami ly.
Everything seems to be a facade.
Wa1ching it is almost like being in a
dream , w here things look real. bul
really are n 't.
ll ' s a sickeni ngly funn y mo, ie. and
if you got anything o ut of Tift H'orlcl
Arcorcling to Gurp. you ' ll probably
enjoy this one, 100.
Hotel Neu· Hampshire will be shown
in room I 12 Oelman Hall Nov. 9 a nd
I 0 at 7:00 :.ind 9:30 p .m., and Nov. I I
sy 8:00 p.m. Cost is S 1.50 per pcrso1i.

Campus Paperback Bestsellers
I . i11S..11d>olf• u . .nu, t11 T J Peiets & R H W.11.,,.......J,
(War-. $3~ J Aloo'.tll!leMltleti o'~ul~I

1. 111s..tettollMfw $1dit.Dy(>wyl&l1o011 ll\nor.,., .-s- Mo.M<>tol
&Pat~f'<. S<l lliJMOftt~~l1om1•tt'-f •r~

\\Orkshop in Chi nese puppl.'try from
1he Puppetry Arts Center in Atla111a.

The DAI ha.s added opportuni1ies
for visitors 10 try working 1he s iring,
s hadow, hand. and the more wellk nown traditio nal C hinese rod
puppets.
T he lall<.'T is beS1 know n to
Americans par1 ly because of a ~imilar
s1ylc puppet still used in Japan 1oday.
Anot her s pecial even! is an
··Emperor's Feas t," scheduled for
ov. 17. Co s t is S20 per per(\o n for
DAI members. $30 fo r non-members :
n.:!i-ervations must be made by Nov. 9.
( For those who would like to tas1e the
:.t111hen1 ic cuisine but can 't afford t he
price. Keeng Wha rcsiaurant in
Kettering, the ca1crcrs of t he s pecial
din ner, o ffers similar meal' regularly
wilhout the innatcd price.)

J. l.Jftr>e.Lorillgw>dlt......, Dyl«tf

llui.c•~ 1ra...u11
~fl!l)ll>C>lq!IJl1om1~~CU,1~~·,!!)0'IWl!l'OIC'$SO'

books.
Ouncing b~ rs. heart attack victims.
a s n iffed family dog. and a child t ha t
never grows up are just a few
characters that fl it thro ugh thi!> mo\'ic.
Beau Bridges is the father or a
decidedly weird famil y. H b love and
obsession is 1hc running or hotels. ::ind
he 1akes his family from Ne''
Hampshire to Au'ilria and bad. 10
New York in a series or bi1..arrc
advent ures.
Jodil' Fos lu and Rob lowc arc 1hc.::
brother and ~ iMcr "hose inknttc love
rl'iationship goes 100 far. Fottter seems
ttlightly nervom and un~ urc of hcrttd f
a1 1imcs in 1he mo' ie, maybe beca use
of 1hc oddness of the drnracter i1self.
1Ju1 she carrictt hersel f through and
docs a fair job.
Lowe's best ttccnett arc those ''ith

cm ire

10gcthcr from publit- and privatL'
so urce' 76 of the finc'it e'<ampk"'I of
meial craftsmanship from 1hL' Tang
dynasty (618-907 A.D.)
ri.tost Wes1crners arc famil iar with
1he Tang dynas1y's \\Ork only through
1hc realistic stone stat ues of animals.
p~1rticula rly ho rses, usually found in
even the s mallest mus uem.
llowcvrr, lhe artisans of the T a ng
we re the firs1 in C hinese hisrory 10 use
precious me1als cxlcnsively in their
work, a nd it is this mo re impressive
achievement the Dayton Institute
hopes 10 show throughou t 1hc
exhibilion.
O bjects in the show include t he
DAi ' s own s ilver vase from t he early
part of the eighth centu ry, which has
len1 t he ca1-like form being used as a
logo of t he exhibition .
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For fo rnilit s, a special dc.ty for
ch ildren has been planned for Dec. 2.
The DA I Expcricnc:c111cr will have even
mo re participatory exhibi1s than usual
tha1 day (\0 C\Cll small childre n can gel
invOl\'Cd.
T he l n~ti1u1e is al~o ofkring a
\flCCial price for "Chinese Family
Day" -1he cost is $4 for adult~ and $2
for children under 14.

Tile l>aytot1 Art l mtif11tr i.\ lurmec/
011 Nil'ersicft• tJr. . m ·ertuoki111: rite city
of l>aytmr. and is next to tilt' 1Waso11ic
Temph• and the Greek Ortlioclax
Cliurclt.
To get there. take 1-75 ltJ the First
.\'t. exit, go Hroig/11 through the li~'rt
tu the I> 11Un Vie k' britlxe. amt /flm
right m ,, Ril'enicle. The /hf I d 011 the

left.
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Entertainment continued

The Dungeon Master

Author reveals realities about game's fans
a dis1raugh1 , confused, highly intelligent 16-yea r-old advanced s1udent
at Mi::higan State University when,
one day in 1979, he gathered a blanket,
some cheese. crackers and a handful of
Quaaludcs. a nd literally d ropped o ut

" I' ve heard since thic; cac;e from two
o ther women who say 1heir children.
who were invo lved with 1he game ,
commi1ted suicide.··
" I' m not saying the game i
inherently• da ng~ro us. '' he said. but
kids "' wi1h e motiona l problems "

or sight.

shouldn'r play it.

Where he really dro pped was into a
tiny room off 1hc s1cam tunne ls
running under the huge MSU campus.
What followed was a media circus
as a detect ive uncanhed clues Egber1

"ll's s1ill highly popular o n campus,
but college sales aren' t as high as they
o nce were," reported Dieter Sturm or

(CPS)--Jamc; Dallas Egbcr1 Ill was

had 1cr1 behind. and 1he "orld
speculated 1hat the 1roubled studen t
was playing some fa tal version o f
Dungeon and Dragons, then a full·
blown national campus rad.
And 1hough there were many
alarmed calls 10 ban the gaml~ from
campuses, a new book reveals the 1ruth
was nowhere near as spactacular as a

real-lire D&D game.
1t was, howc' : r, a sad example of
what can happen when an under-aged.
smarl kid is left on a college campus
to make-·or not make-·his own way.
In "Dungeon Master. " William
Dear, the detective Egbert's parents
hired to find their son, reveals
previo usly-unknown details about the
case.
W i\llam 01111 oulhor o l Hm11trc1_m t\ fasur.

Uu1

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
P lace your classified ad (ii THE DAILY GUARDIAN . Only one dollar for 25 words or less.
F ill out this form a nd bring it to 046 Univers ity Center. Ads must be paid in full prior
to appearing. No refunds on Classified Ads.

Please Print
Name _ __
Address __
Phone _ __
Dates ad is lo run

Messag e

rno~t

of 1lu: boo ",

rclca~cd

tlu:

last '"''eek of October. cou ld be sub·
titled "Sam Spade on Campus," as
Dear describes how he left a trail of
crumpled lapels all O\'Cr East Lansing.
pressuring people to tell all they knew .
In fact, Egbcr1 just was laying low
in friends' houses. recovering from the
cfrccts of 1hc Quaaludes before contacting Dear himc;elf.
··we jusr knew he was dead or
something bad.'' Dear reca lled in an
in ten ie\\ . "I'd cxhausted every lead.
I thin!.. if l hadn't put out the 1hrea1s,
\\e never \\Ould have found him alive.
He \\ Ou kl h~l\e committed suicide.··
Egben ultima1cly did commit suicide
a year after hie; " rescue.''
\\'hile Egber1 ·~ c;wry--complica1cd
by his imclligcnce, difficuhy in relating
to hi;, older c.:la\11matc' and sexual
prefcn:nce'i that undoubtedly made
~ocial adjus1ment C\ en hardcr-probabl~ ''as si milar 10 o thers in the
current national 1eenage su icide
epidL'm11.:. D.:ar l'lllphac;ized Dungeon
and Dragon~· roh:.
"Ht: "~u. \l'f} ill\Ohed in Dungeo n
a nd Dragone;." Dear ~aid.
'· Many of !hl' kids who play thi~
game don't reali1e it'' a fania s~ . they
become so in,ohed ... he added.

TSR. Inc. , the Lake Geneva, Wis ..
fi rm that manufactures Dungeon and
.
Dragons.
" We've lived wi1h the rumor (that
Dungeon and Dragons coni ribmed 10

Egberr's death) for rive years here, "
Sturm said. "Certainly it ' s a tragic
sto ry_
"But the truth is the game had
nothing to do with his death. He
wasn't playing it the whole time he was
missing."

" This is a game that has dea1h as a
constant factor." Dear replied. " I
think parents should keep an eye on
children who are involved in it to make
sure they don ' t lose touch with
reality. "
Dear also had harsh words for
M ichigan State. He quo ted one of his
detectives aying he wouldn't send a
d1ild to f\ISU if it was free.
' '\Vouldn'1 you think a university

pul in charge or a treasure like (Egbcr1)
would take care of him?.. Dear a kcd.
" He 'd been invited to attend several
universities, so 1he college knew what

lh<y had."
" Mis parents told us it was okay for
(Egberr) to be in 1he residence halls,"
recalled Ed Zabrusky. MSU's media
projects director who \\aS with the
school;'s news bureau in 1979.
· 'The whole thing was .,,·cry tragic ,"

re<allcd Ferman lladgcly. who, as a
member of ~1SU' s securi1y force.
directed the school's imcstigation of
the Egben case.
" I looked at this whole thing as a
missing persons case. I 1hing it got
blown ' ay o ut of propor1ion.''
Dear·s feelings for ~ISU , moreover,
arc reciprocated.
Dear, Zabrusky remembered, was
"i.:oming on like J ame) Bond. He'
'cry flamboyant. and I'm not sure he's
shedding a ny light on this case."
Badgcly, now MSU's police 1.:ommandcr, remember:, Dear as " a
T\'-type pri,atc investigator with a
Hry high opinion of himself.
"I 1hink he's gook but I don't think
he's as good as he thinks he is."

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE SERV ICE
nour•:
7·9W11kd•y1

a-ll Sund•y•
3970 Col. Ohinn Hwy.

'"et)ii

F1lrborn, Ohio

For Office Use Only
Received by _ _ _ _ Date _ _ _ _ No.

Do Not Write

Automatic & S1and11d Tr1nsmlulon St!Yltt

25 Yurs hp11l1nce
Genttal Repair - All Work Gum teed
Em11g1ncyroadservic.t

phone:
426-0070
429·2R82
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Springsteen both turned down pres1den11al
candidate Ronald Regan·s request to use their
music for advemsements geared to anract the
··young.. vote. Better stick to Donme and fl.\ane
Osmond's version of .. Ronnie B. Goode··..
Speaking or Republicans. Huey Lewis is suing
Ray Parker Jr. for plagueriz:ing ·· I Wan1 A New
Drug.. into ""Ghos1busters.·· Lewis only wants all
the profits lhat Parker reaped off the hit n1ov1e
theme song. plus 5 million in punitive damages.
Dylan wants u2·s Bono to wnte the hner notes
for his new LP... Eddie Money pounded the
holel room and mumbled ··Love your song,
'Missing You· ·· ·· too bad it "*''a s Pete Buck of
RE.M:s room. and not John W ait e (of NBCs
Paper Dolls rame) ... According to Creem. the
new Deep Purple Tour has been put on hold by
the recOrd.company until members complete a
stay at a rat farm. The album is set to be released
in November. so no Halloween goodies ror these
guys... another holiday for rock fans is the 20th
anniversary of Velvet Underground. and the
Polygram is rereleasing their three albums. plus
a new disc called VU the ten tracks recorded for
theban<f s fourth LP. but never relea sed because
of their demise. It is often said that every soul that
bought a Velvet album went on to form their own
band.. the dB'• video for the song ''Amplifier" has
been turned down by MTV because the cable
station feared the clip ·· directed by MR BILL
creator Walter Williams ··would inspire a rash of
suicides. As if a couple hours of watching MTV
wouldn't render a viewer brain·dead any Nay...
Tine Tumer will co-star with Mel Gibson for
·· Road Warrior.. sequel ··Mad i"ldX 111..... Nick
Tosches' excellent book about Jerry Lee Lewis.
.. Hellfire... will be brought to the screen with
Mickey Rourke as the lead...a\so look for
Tosches· new book. a hilarious collection called
'"The Unsung Heros of Rock and Rolf" ·· ifs
about the people who did what Elvis did before
Elvis did il but they either died or never had a hit
single . Herbie Hancock is helping Mick
Jagger. in the studio recording a solo LP
produced bt r-leil Rodgen and Material's 8111
Uiswell.. Whafs a combo: the film "Dune..
staring Sting, has a soundtrack by Brian Eno
and Toto.

€) RoclcfiM lid.
345 E. 9Jrd Sl Sl:e.IOF NY_ N.Y 10128
Edfton.. Le.nrie 1'\oore and J P•~nco
Gr•phia. leVon Eady

DeH.ords ore New Yorke<>
pedogrw
leader Scott Kempne1 WdS 1n the punk. heavy
metal ou1fi1 the D1c1ators. the Bronx .:mswer 10
Iggy Pops Stooges. and gu11aust Enc Ambel
played for Joan Jett and the Blackhean.s Their
debut LP Frontier Days ( E.MI Enigma) ties
their street smart rock and roll stance to down
home country rhythms Rh>1hm guitars and
bass hn...:s coil a1ound ~ach other hke cotton
mouths. dnd they fuse 11 to a turbulent lead
guitar and an elephantine bass drum Their
altema11ng leads vocals blt!nd various nuances.
Kempner"s ground· up cut·class hiss. drummer
Frank Funaro·s odd·ball NY patter. Ambel s
anxious cat cnes. and Manny Ca1a11·s quiet
drawl " Fron11er Days·· makes 11 clear that the
Del·Lords music is sweaty, \ital rock and roll.
The Del·Lords.. who like to say goodnight after a
fevered set by yelling ""God BlessAmencan rock
and roll .. definitely play 1l
The Replacements are four kids from
Minneapolis who like to get cra zy and play
raucous garage·rock They do hoth very well.
Let It Be. iheir new LP on Twin Ton~. is a
cacophonous collec1ion ·· drunken guitaf'S. d""""'1
cracking vocals. superb. rude rock songs. The
Replacements like to sing about the oddest
things: Tommy(the lead singer) gets his tonsils
oul or the frustrations of answering machines
(..You can·t say goodnight'"). If the Rolling stones
were 20 years younger and from America.
they'd sound like this. Live. they wear things like
plaid skirts and football jereys. or dayglo overalls.
or they tease their hair and put o n leather
jackets. TheirmanagerdancesonthesoundbaOfd
They're loud. they're run. RE.M. ·· their biggest
fans · will proclaim a1 any opportunity 1hat 1hc
Re~acements are the closest to the essence of
rock and roll that anybody can gel Get Let It

'
The Del Fuegos
are four Bostonwns wno
love to play so much that for>-ears they performed
at any party or any show anyw-here anyone asked
them. Tours with supporters like X and the
Blasters gave them a scruffy stage savoir faire
(" Ifs like going to music school:· the Fuegos
say). The longest Day (Slash) is a spirited sexy
bunch of tunes: Sinuous guitars wind around
the bass pulse. while the drum wallops and
singer Dan Zanes warbles in a whiskey drenched
(actually ifs probably beer drenched) voice.
Acoustic guitars and lots of percussion give
some songs a homegrown feel·· and summon
up the spectre of Hank Williams. The rave-ups
are raw and nasty ·· the way they should be.

Be.
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" The Unforgettable Fire" (Island)
2. Let"s Active
··cypress· (IRS)
3 . dB's
··uke This' (Bearsville/ WB)
4 . Katrina and the Waves
··walking on Sunshine·· (Attic)
5. Red Hot Chilli Peppers
''Red Hot Chilli Peppers·· (Enigma)

6 . Rickie Lee Jones
..The Magazine·· (Warner Bros.)
7 . Del Fuegos
" The Longest Day·· (Slash)
6. Hoodoo Gurus
.. Stoneage Romeo" (A£.M)
9 . Tom m y Keene
" Places That Are Gone·· (Dolphin)
10. Frankie Goes To Hollywood
··Two Tribes 12"
(Island)

GRAND OPENING
Stereo

ae~

If you want to bring music into your life,

see what we have to offer.

~LlvosHore
Allison
Grado
Kyocera
Onkyo
Rotel

Linn Sondek
Linn Speaker
Nairn Audio
Creek Audio
Heybrook

B & K Components
P .S. Audio
Vandersteen
Livewire
P.O. Magnetics

2 Single Speaker Demopstration Rooms

435-0946
65 S. Main St.- Cemerville
tdependence Square

HOURS:
Tues.-Fri. I 1-9
Sat. 11 -5
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Sports
Wright State swimmers dive into new season
Wright State' swim teams will open
the 1984·85 season on Friday at 7 p.m .•
at the Bcarcat Invitational in the
Keating Natatorium.
The Raiders will face Mic higan,
Miami and Cincinnat i in the men's
competition, while Cincinna1i and
Wright State will be joined by the Cin·
cinnati Pepsi Marlins and Etobieoke.
a Canadian swim club which boasts
three members o f the 1984 Canadian
O lympic Team, in 1hc women'!<

competition.
" We will be doing some fast
swimming with some fast swimmers,··
Head Coach Jeff Cavana said. "We
are looking to finish behind Michigan
in the men's team standings and place
ahead of Miami and Cincinnat i.''
Michigan finished third in the Big
Ten last year a nd 11th at the NCAA
Division I national championships.
Coming off an I Ith place fin ish i n
the NCAA Division II nations, the

WSU v-ball classic
held this weekend
The slumping \Vright State women's
volleyball team will take a four.match
losing streak and a 20·16 record in10
this weekend's five· team Wright S1ale
Classic.
Billed as "The . Best East of the
Rockies," it will be the third of three
invitationals hosted by 1he Raiders this
year.
T hr to urnam ent will include three
teams which qualified for Division 11
regional compet itional last year,
including Air Force who place third in
the country.
Round.robin competition will begin
at 3 p.m. on Friday, No\'. 9 , and wil h

Wright State hosting Air Force in the
final match of the day at 7:30 p.m.
Saturd ay's action will begin al
9 a .m. and the team with the bes1
record will be crowned the tourney
champio n.
Wrig ht State is coming off a
particularly damaging week. wi 1h a ll
four of its losses coming to regional
foes .
The Raiders were downed by Grand
Valley State a nd then went 0-3 in the
Ferris State Classic. Host Ferris Staie,
Lewis. a nd Northrrn Michigan c:{(I
pinned losses on the Raiders.
"The big inconsistencies in our play
continue and we can' t win agains1
good competition by playing 1hat
way," Head Coach Peggy Wynkoop
said.
''We'd like to win our last two
tournaments and gain 30 victories for
the year. This weekend 's tourney will
sport the strongest field we've: had in
here this season ," Wynkoop added.
The Wright Sta ir Clas;ic will
showcase top Oi\•isio n I I volleyball
teams from around the coun try
including Ajr Force, Army, J ackson·
ville and Mt. St. Joseph.
Air Force took a 23· 12 mark into
1his week's action and holds a 1·0 lead
in 1hc series with Wrigh1 Sia1c.
Army will bring a 22·3 record and
a JO.match \I.in streak into the C lassic.
11 \\ill be WSU's firs1 mel!ting with
Army.

Advertise
with a classified
stop by 046 U.C.

J acksonviJle will come in with a 13·3
record. includin g a l\\'O--gamc win over
\Vright State in the Jacksonville Invitational in 1he o n ly previous mce1ing
between 1hc two schools.
Mt. St. Joseph brought a 20- 13
mark imo a \Vednesday match at
Nor1hern Kentucky. The Raiders have
dcfea1ed the Mountees twice this year,
bu1 still trail in the a ll·time series,
12- 11.
Junior Gail Eifen leads 1he Raider
offensive attack with 282 kills and is
second with 2 12 d igs. J unior Sh aron
Kroger leads with 43 aces. 29 solo
b lock<: and a .265 kill pcrccn1agc.

m en's team will be led by a pair of
500· freestyle all· Amcricans.
R ick H ayho" ' and Scott J urs will
lead a strong di1ance corps. The
women's team will ~e a young one
after losing five seniors from last
season's 19th-place NCAA team.
The Raider men will have a second
chance aga inst Miami when the two
participate in a co-ed meet the
following day.
T he 2 p.m. meet will be the home
opener for the Redskins, who placed
second in the Mid·American Conference Championships last year.
T hty a re led by senior Tim Winans,
an O lympic time·trials qualifier, who
won both the 100 and 200-yard
breas1 stroke at the conference championships last year.
The Raider women wi ll also face
Miami as pan of the dual meet . It will
be a good 1est for 1he diving team since
both teams have top returning divers.
M iami is led by Dee Biocc and
Kelly Kurz. who placed second and
1hird at the Mid-American Conference
mcc1 on 1he three. meter board last
year.
Wright S tate 's lop diver, Kelley
Brown placed l01h on the one-meter
board at lhe Division II NCAAs last
year, earn ing ~t ll ·Am erican ho nors.

The divers began competition las1 ·
week in the Halloween Classic at
Cleveland State.
Brown was the highest place winner
among the Raiders, finishing fifth of
25 entrees on the one-meter board.
Fres hman J od i Bitikofer also
placed well, finishing eighth on three·
meter and n inth on one-meter.
Another freshman, Cunis Joh nson,
was selected by the Raider coaching
staff as the athletc-of-Jhc-wcek. He
placed 17th on 1he three-meter board
in his best showing.

Curtis JonnsOfl

Classifieds
For Sale

Wanted

FOR SALE · All pans from 1972 Ford Ma,crid
~i1h 250cubk inch, V-6mginc. Price for pJtl\
ncgo1iabk. Call lk1h at 426-.JJl7.

WANTED • Person (malt' or female) to <hare
apattmcnl ~ith male. Woodman Road. Call
25~7407 after S:OO. Reasonable rent nnd in
1crcs1i11g company.

UNICEF SALE Ill Lobby or Millen Hnll from
11 :00 a.m. 10 I :00 p. m. C hris1111as card.'i and
gif1 a nd gift items. All 10 benefit lhe children
of 1hc ~ orld. Call 433· 1120 t'''cninp .
COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS! t'i:lrYard. Yale,
Princc1on, Uos1011 College, USC. UCLA.
Stanford , Notre Dame. and other~. Sl~ .00
each postpaid. 10 day dc\1, cr) guarantC'C"'CL
80"< 317, Broolo. haH:n ~IS 39601. COD...
VISA/ MC call 1·6Cl1·8JS·108S. S.\l. L,XI..

Personsis
ATTENTION BOB UECKER I a m! Uccl.cr ·~ Pul..cr.,
nm.1111i;c, :-ryfrida) in thc R:u. At 1:00. 101..
of IUll. LOI" of BJ-l~ R If )OU ha\cn't jomcd
ye!, \\hat an: you \\:lLling for?
" BARBARA .. HAPPY 2111 BIRTHDAY from 1hr o ne
)OU mid 1hc dale lht nm~1. J.P
PERSONAL: A fun place 10 be. GR't'flbacl.. f:i,crn.
SOO I . ~th St. lihlork Oregon D1stn~1 \\ hc1c
i1 " <"n'1 .:mt )OU all }Our grccnhad...
PERSONAL \\SU I :tdu:' Get )our
ta" ,It· ·I..~ I nda~ and ")aturda}
(,rccnl .icJ. r oncrn

~<"mphmcn
Sl'C

Jd

r"'

DAN: \ 1111'11: :i to1a ll) a~C'lmnc jcrJ. \ ou 1uu th.u
ad in ,·our,clf. ngh1? I OH' . So111d1mh Mw'~
Uahc: (1 haul.. God)
JOHN ALLEN . You'rl· the bc,-..1 1hmi I 1ound ai
\\ n:h1 1.i1.i1c1 Wc''c b..-cn thrmi h ", mm·h
hut .,.,l. \\.:nt 1h1011gh 11 '"r\·1hl·1 11.c1l"'' '()
0'1 "l't.: I \\;Ult h) ..:ckhratc 1l1r\ • \ .u 1\ 111
I !,1
\1lu and .1l"a\' \\Ill \1 r "-.; '·'
I

I

Ill\;

RGE • ?2:

Services

K·MART Seasonal help, part·limc, da)S :ind
C\tnings a\ailabk. A J>pl)' in pcrwn. t\·mart.
22SO Route 72S, 2-4 Monday. Wednesday,
Thur'i<lay, Frida)'. :ind S:iturda)'.
WANTED: Responsible SIUdt'nlS m-edcd 10 serve
as usht'r\ at Raitkr basJ.c1ball g:tmC". Stif)t'nd
:rnd free 1idm. Call Dan Cronin at 873·2771
before NoH111bcr I\.
ACTIVIST PERSONS NEEDED: Ge1 unohcd m
1.."0nlinuing the r~'C)clmg Opt'ra11on ai W .S.U.
\kcting..~ arc in 2SI Delman ht Wcdnc'ltla) of
('ach month.
WANTED: All WSU Gu)\! I hl' music a1 Green·
bacl.. T:i,rrn. 500 E. 5th Si •. Hh1ork Oregon
D11iln('t, In ;\ Sen~ Productiom prcscm" frcm
progrt'''''C mm1c. no C'O\Ct. no minimum .
rl"a">Onabk prkl'S, drnf1 Ix-er t\Cll 1c..~.
WAR M AND COZY s111dio ape. Acc~dblr for
hand1capsx-<l. Heat paid · SIS0.00 :?18·827S.
BASEBALL ANO FOOTBALL c;ud., \\;mtt'd. Will bu)
an) ''ll" collcc11on of card u o m 1 9~0·1977.
lmml-d1:11c ~-a~h p:ud, Call Jim · ~90·995 1 .
WANTED· 'tudcm ~rnng bn·aJ. rcprc-,c:ntJll\ t'!> l or
~-ulkg1.u...-1our :ind u,1\d I am ..ump trip) and
..:a,h. Call ngh1 no" l or mun· 111lmma1io11
(61:?) jl.J(.~127 or l ·SOO· l:?S-<897 or ~ntc 10
l'aula. 21 1I Um\l't"\ll\ t\\ clluc.. ~I. Paul, MN
;'i( l

I~

CLERICAL ASSISTA NT NEEDED U111,cr.\1t)
R\·~an.-h Sen i1..~. $J . J~ per hour Up to 20
hour\ rcr ~l't'k . ('kn.:JI "Ori.. d11111ica1ml!
m.ttcri.1!-..10 be di\111tiu1cll, lihn~. r 'pi~k
ur .iw.I dcl1\1,'r'

\\1111. ·,llllh '"

·ul.u

\\'ll 11> ,,, ,.1111rl11n(' 1 f\ ,\iml.'

\ 111

\loll i'f>"ll I\ I "

1111''

'-1

11~1.n

PROFESSIONAL 1ypi11g. Term p:ipcn, masters
tcscs. doc1ora) di~rlation), resumes. CO\'Cr
k u crs. IBM Word Processing Equipment.
Frcc pick-up :ind dclh·er)'. Reasonable ra1cs.
8)7.0692.
NEED A PAPER TYPED? Call Gene at 878·7~S9.
Word p ro crssing··lerm paper~. 1hcsi.'i.
manu~rip1s. d1~11a1ions. Fas1. reliable scr·
'kt'. TypC"'ritcrQuality.
BOOZE BUGGY RAFFLE (Whttl Barrow Full)
Proceeds to opumi\t WSU Scho1nr(hip Fund,
Tickc1s SI . Dra\\ing IONm• a1 Mon1cCarlo.
Con1act 1\l:ina al J29·6J6J.
''A PROFESSIONAL RC'umc and Wnt111g Sen kc:
Rc~umc\ S9 and ufl. 1\ 1\ "ri1ing typing/
cd11ing -.c:r\ic~·~. Same da)' scn1,·e. C all
222·3778."
YOUR CHOICE of -'C\Crul cxdting homcb35cd
bu~1ncssoppo11unitics. Perfect for Mudt.'tll\.
Well established n:uional pubhc:i1ion~. Send
stamped sdf-addre5scd cmc\opc 10 M . A .C . •
2 Wes 1 Cassil)' Str«'I. Spingficld O M. . J SSOJ.

S360 WEEKLYt Up Mailing Circular"! No
ho~C'S

quo1u! Sincerely intcrc~lcd rush sclf·
l'tl\clopc: 01\ision 1-lc:idquartcrs.
Uo\ 46J CF\\', Wood\1od. II fl0098.

al.ldr~ed

S HARE DOUBLE HOU SE 1\ilh WSU Mudc1m.
Unfurnid1l'd \ idc: SSO ~' month \\hich
mcl udc:5 u11h11c\: side v.1th formshcd kuchen
.ind lielh SIOO pc1 month \\h1~h mdudc~
u1il111e~.

212-1359.

DISCOVER ho" c:tsil)' )"Ou can learn horsc:bacJ.
ril.lingandnm.'t nc"' l ncnd~! Riding<:lubop..:n
hou..c- Sa1urdJ~ 2-S p.m. i..-:ill 879-799S for
mfo
DANCE POSITIVE "111 lit· rl:Nng at Can.ii ~l
Ta\l'rll Thur,J.1} llll!ht.
DO YOU NEED .i f.i"H'f' I u.1J ,.,,,1.1ll.1h. 1rJ
,,H1l1nal IJ•··'
''Ille !U9 j),1.... n1111ll• '
.q1p\•1U
I 1 1mko1 r.i
(.111::

